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SPECIES BACKGROUND 
• Ground-dwelling Carnivora species. 
• Cla~!.lfied as least conce rn by IUCN. 
• Wide geograp hic distnbutio n and occurs in many pro tected a re as. 
• Past studies sugges ts high denSities , large and stable popu lation . 
• Among the mos t recorded t ernHtnal carnivore uSing camera traps 
(Duckworth et al .. 
SAMUNSAM WILDUfE SANCTUARY 
INTRODUCTION 
• Increa Sing demands for land, agricul ture and resour cE"!. has 
caused depletion o f virgin fores ts In Borneo (Gaveau et al.. 2014) 
• In 2015, mtact forest areas plunged to approximately 1. 7 m il. ha 
compared to logged forests of approximately 5 m il ha (Gdveau et 
al. . 2016). 
• In attempt to thwa rt the shliokage of forested I;mdscape, 
ganttements of protected area) has IncreHed over the years 
(Matha i et aI., 2010). 
• 	Ifrotected areas were then publiCize as TOUflsm attractions for 
country's soclo-economic growths thoug h spec ies existence 
r ~maln~ s ~C£-e withrn these a~.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Prot ec ted Ar ea s Cla SSIfic a tions Based On Human Activrtles 
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RESULTS & DISCUSSION 
acc..._ Ann ...... 14... 
0.093 
SWSI'" " 
LEWS I... J/I 0.684 
0.604 0.069 
PNP 11'>-'" 0.748 0.242 
$Mf'JP ......., O}~3 0.123 
GGNP 11»1)41 0.685 0"-2~2 
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Malay Civet oc( urrenc~ decreased with the Increased of 
human actiVities 
Absence In SNP may due to the intemity of human actiVi t ies 
dated back. to the 5 th century and Insular nature of the Mount 
5.lntubong landscape. 
~n\lltonmental risks resulted from human actiVities should be 
assessed and minimized to ensure the health of the forest 
cc~ystem. 
The c.arryingcapacity ata protec ted area in Sarawak needs to 
be id entified and properly managed in order to ensure the 
protectio n ,.ndc:ustenance .o f,~es Survi?1. 
Visitors Records In 5NP and GGNP (2015 & 2016) 
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